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Nervous Strain From the Obligation 
to Meet Husband'* Relatives. •" 

There have been fortunate brides, 
and It Is to be hoped there wilt con
tinue to be, who have never known 
the nervous strain resulting from 
the obligation to meet their husband's 
relatives. Not until their marriage 
became an 6Id story did this experi
ence come to them, if at alL Those 
who have gone through an ordeal In 
the way of such experience consider 
such cases extremely . enviable auid 
rare. The brides, however, who are 
most to be pitied are they who on 
their wedding tour have husbands wbo 
axe daft about having their wives 
meet their "'in-laws,'* of all ages amd 
conditions, while on their weddiag 
journey. Precious days have to be 
sacrificed to these "duty visits." 

Brides take no such views of hus
bands in connection with their own 
blood relatives. On the contrary, thoy 
are more apt to resort to various 
means to shirk the request, if made, 
and are not at all given to pleasing 
their own folk by Bhowing off that 
men they have chosen tor their hus
bands. Brides look upon their own 
kin folk as creatures to be put oft, 
cajoled, imposed upon and affronted 
in extremity. Yet, in spite of it all, 
there will exist a feeling of confidence 
in a future peace-making when weq 
are ready to take steps toward it. 

"In-laws" are quite another prop
osition to them. Tom or Harry's 
wife is, to their notion, usually a part 
of their property, no matter how del
icately they may convey the idea or 
disguise it under cover of kindnesses 
and courtesies. Intuitively brides reel 
this and very soon become convinc
ed of it. Therein, lies the secret of 
their sudden revolts and defiances on 
unexpected occasions and the ctrip-on-
the-sboulder attitude they often main
tain. The "in-laws," on their p&xt, 
each have a way of building up an 
ideal bride, whenever there Is a new 
one on the tapis. She is expected 
to resemble the one they had picked 
out for Tom—the family idol. From 
the moment his wife came into their 
presence" the process went on of fit
ting the bride into their visionary 
creation. This keeps them constant
ly on the alert. They scent the air 
for a false note and watch continually 
to discover her defects, while their 
critical faculties, newly sharpened for 
this examination and comparison, ab
sorb their attention from morning un
til night. 

How is she affected.? What of herf 
She, too, is bent upon "in-law" in
vestigations, but so prejudiced is she 
against the various members of the 
family, very often, that she cannot do 
any one of them justice. As a gen
eral thing such family criticisms, in
spections and meetings are most un
satisfactory to both sides, so far as 
the forming of good opinions and life 
friendships are concerned. It will 
take years of character tests in the 
future to bring about that deslreC 
end. 

Brides are also apt to fall back upon 
their family traditions or take up tne 
modern .coaching and assume a fixed 
posê  on occasion where "in-laws" 
hav*e to be made up to. They are very 
oftefa ddvlsed, on visiting such rela
tions, to be entirely subjective, to show 
but very little individuality, if they 
have any at all, and never to intro
duce family topics in conversation, or 
dictate, or argue, lest they tread on 
the family sensibilities. They are to 
pass over and ignore whatever may be 
said or done that in any way should 
lean toward a misunderstanding. They 
must be extremely amiable under all 
circumstances and act as if they were 
assured of the affection and esteem. 
If not positive admiration, of every 
member of the household. 

Tom, of course, takes everything for 
granted and is in a continually bliss
ful state over his bride's winning ways 
and t ie speed with which she has 
captivated his uncles, aunts and cou
sins, to the furthest remove of kin
ship. In the brief moments they have 
to themselves he tells her that sbe 
alone, in all the world, could have 
made such a triumph from start to 
finish and perfected his entire happi
ness. But the bride's vision is too 
clear not to see that she and the "in
laws" are as far apart as ever; that 
their customs and habits would -never 
fit into hers, nor their views of men 
and things ever harmonize with these 
she holds. At last the hour is welcom-

^t»fflr-^»^ng^aTn1!r^arewe^ form a 
prelude to departure. Tom's family 
were more or less hysterical in the 
fuss they made over the departing 
guests, waving handkerchiefs as they 
stood and gazed at the handsome mo
tor as it was swung down the road in 
the far distance. 

Water Drinking. 
Free water drinking is an essential 

to vitality and to the development of 
staying power. All the operations of 
the body, digestion, assimilation, ab
sorption, elimination of poisonous 
waste and so on, are carried on by 
means of. water; and an insufficient 
amount of water in the system means 
embarrassment of every function. The 
body of a man of average weight con
tains more than half a barrel of wat
er, and such a body needs for its pro
per operation at least two quarts 
daily of pure water. In this' connec
tion, it may not be Irrelevant to men
tion that the Japanese soldiers, whose 

Even After the Old Stvl* Oookiag 
Stove Sat Passed fieto Oblivion, 
Many things survive aftw the 

ceased t o be. The vermiform ap
pendix, we are told, it of use to the 
monkeys; among humans only sur
geons find it useful, a» it help* nil 
their pocketbooks. And another 
thins that baa survived its original 
purpose i s the coal scuttle. They 
cook by KM generally now In city 
homes. In an Apartment kitchen 
there's no room for a coal range. But 
the coal scuttle maintains its place. 
The housetjrlfe or the cook ,or who
ever preside* la the kitchen, can't 
get aJong without it. Long ago the 
scuttle anaessd to Itself other uses 
than the carrying of fuel. When 
there was anything to be thrown 
away it became a waste basket The 
cat found it a good place to take a 
nap. The policeman calling on t&e 
cook ate oranges or bananas and 
thoughtfully hurled the skins: at or 
Into the omnipresent coal scuttle. 
And for these purposes and others 
it survives. It has even found Its 
way into the parlor. Some persons 
adorn it with ribbons and find it an 
articles of decoration.—New York 
Sun. 
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wants whdeh created them fctTrejfcno,,^ Mmethtir* t b o i t Jfa& and fish
ing, "Is at his heat from about May 
IS to about June IS . I t It in that 
period that we get the biggeat^ jor-
gtes In their finest condition, *nq>:at 
Its best the porgy is a very nice fish 
to eat. 

"There are people woo consider 
the porgy as a sort of common, ordi
nary fish, bat a« a. matter of I ict, It 
is a clean feeder and it tikes thing* 
to eat. It feed* on young oysters 
and clams, and on young crab* and 
other small crustaceans, and feeding 
on such food. Its own food in very 
agreeable to the taste. And while 
the porgy is not a particularly grace, 
fui fish, it is when seen alive and 
swimming a fish of very pretty col
oring, pleasing to the eye. 

"At one or another season the 
porgy is found all along our coast 
from Cape Cod to Florida. We get 
the first of them here along in April, 
when they begin to come up from 
the South, and these earlier fish are 
likely to appear first at the eastern 
end of the Sound, though they may 
come at the same time up the Jersey 
coast, letter they coxae all along 
the coast in greater numbers. 

Fishermen catch porgles In set 
nets, in seine* drawn from the shore 
and in purse nets in the open water. 
Formerly porgles came In great num
bers up into New York Bay and har
bor. There was a time when the 
fishermen of Gra«esend Bay, tf the 
shad fishing bad been poor, would 
leave their nets down to catch por
gles. but even if Chore was attll shad 
fishing there they wouldn't do that 
now because there wouldn't be ner-
gies enough to pay. 

"Once It was common to catch 
porgles flBhing from New York 
wharves, but not many would be 
caught that way now. The In
creased traffic and the increased pol
lution of the waters keeps them 
away. 

"In various bays around New York 
there are still caught with hook and 
lino many porgles, and there may be 
good sport fishing for them in sea
son, but the porgles thus caught are 
likely to be mostly Btnal!. In sum
mer the big fallows don't like tht 
shallow waters; they prefer to stay 
off where the water Is deeper and 
cooler. You get good porgy fishing, 
for Instance, off around Block Xslr«nd 
or In deeper waters down around tht 
Jerse coast. 

•Though they are still a great 
market fish it would be rather an 
unusual thing now to find porgles on 
s restaurant bill of fare. But Oxers 
was a time when the porgy was held 
in somewhat higher esteem by con
noisseurs when In certain downtown 
old time famous restaurants the por
gy in Its season was made somewhat 
of a specialty and when men went to 
these places specially to sat i t as if 
was there prepared, and are yet for 
that matter, in this part of the town 
some old fashioned or at least old 
established restaurant* in which they 
still serve the porgy in fine shape." 

Animals Doctor Themselves. 
Wan might often take from the 

lower animals a lesson as to the care 
of himself when iff>. All sorts of 
animals suffering from fever eat tit
tle, lie quiet, In dark, airy places, 
and drink quantities of water. When 
a dog loses bis appetite he knows 
where to find relief—dog grass 
—which acta as a purgative and 
emetic. Sheep and sows, when ill, 
seek certain herbs. Any animal suf
fering from chronic rheumatism 
Jceeps as far as possible In the sun. 
If a chimpansee be wounded he 
has been seen to stop the bleeding 
by a plaster of cbewed-up leaves and 
gras*.—Kansai City Journal. 

An Indignant Editor. 
Last Saturday evening after sew

ing two patches on our Sunday trous 
era and cleaning and pressing them 
we hung them out to dry. An hour 
later we found that they had been 
stolen. This will explain why we 
were not In our accustomed place in 
church on Sunday. The human be
ing wbo will deliberately steal a pair 
of trousers from the editor of a 
weekly paper, and knowing that they 
are his only pair for church-going, 
deserves a worse fate than our in 
dlgnatton will allow us to mention. 
It seems to as es if civilization bad 
been turned back half a 'century-— 
Hometown (Fa,) Banner. 

-mMwe in*^*'^tsml^.;ifeiB* 
itaettt of a;"l|to *»>l»i»"JsW;«rt^NI 
of more anxious t^nt l f i c rea^rck 
# •tafafefir- iaore ĵ HJQtti ^M-jiflJiSi 
*hsnwsr l i#S | -wi imm* ••>.' •?*'••>•&. 

Tht jonnifr/ *opB%of,^f--<(|ftn»!r|||| 
needle always pm*ia§ a # ^ : a j i | 
south *s~we]l» nsora ln»c*u>*tf:t|l(ai. 
©van popular nottoif usually 4ffV$f« 
wore unfa«rabl« iwaitlon c^ul) 

of a rnodern steamship, which is a 
complicated mass of steal, all tend 
lag to.4r»*-ta*o$mipassj a«#dir fr# i 
it* allegiance to t&* magnetic ppje of 
the earth, wsrrint infnenc** F*M 
tmist neei* be counteracts* by a' 
sorts of devices which hedge round 
the instrumsnt by ajt invlalble wall 
of conflicting currents of magneV 
ls=s»' . -

And as *4f this were aot enough, 
there .pre s o ? hug* dysmoa, to b# 
reckoned with* producing el« 
currents for *U sorts of purposes on 
board. In the mtdtt of these mystic 
currents the poor little cotnpaSa 
needle, upon which t h e Mariner 4«^ 
peada for his guide across th« track* 
less d**p, hangs suspended like one 
shrinkisf saint Mrrounded hy lee* 
ions of derils.—'Windsor Msgaxln*,, : 

illustrating **• 4tft*s*W|s0t 
^ ^*fir«f1s*^^ 
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Boaton in hU *»rly maahood i 

Where Coral Gomes From. 
The_ red coral whioh is used In Jew

elry, and which Ii known as precious 
coral. Is mostly obtained" in the Med
iterranean. The Barbary coast fuf-
rilshe* the dark red, Sardinia the 
yellow or salmon color, and the coast 
of Italy the note pink. It Is also 
found In the Red Sea. 

Moonlight. 
Many readers may not be aware of 

the fact that the full moon gives 
several times more than twice the 
light of the half moon. They may 
he still more surprised to learn that 
the ratio is approximately as nine to 
one. The moon is brighter be
tween first quarter and full and last 
quarter.—Youth.'* Companion. 

KSBSM Cora.' 
The earliest mention of corn in 

Kansas Is found in the account of 
Coronado's expedition in, 1541-42. 
Professor WilJJatod found' charred 
corn In the rains of prehistoric In
dian pueblo* in Scott County', estl* 
mated by him; to be at least two and 
a half centuries old. 

Wedding Toil. - ' 
^ I n the tillage of Blackwell, 
(Somersetshire, England) has been 
revived the ancient custom known as 
wedding toll, This .consists of 
stretching a roce across the road as 
the^ bride sine bridegroom are return 
inr from the duufeh and demanding 
toll before they are allowed to pass 

Land and Sea, .„ „. 
. The mean height e f ' a U t h > "find 

now above the sea is referred to by 
l.yell ss being 1,000 feet The 
m«an depth of the ocean is at least 
12,000 feet, ' 

Storing Icicles for 8ummer Use. 
South Germans produce ice from 

pure water in winter. They use a 
large wooden frsniework in two 
stories, about six yards Square and 
•lx yards high. Each story is cov
ered with a floor of eighteen paral 
lei beams, in the center a tube en* 
cased in wood rises beyond the upper 
floors. . This tube is connected with 
the watkr main and the water issues' 
through**** rotating disk which sends 
• moving1 spray oh the beams. As the 
water drops-front the beams, icicles 

?re formed which reach the middle 
oor and finally the (Mind . The 

volume of water i s regulated accord-
lng to the te'mperatnre of. the ice. 
A s the ice retains the shape of iso
lated columns, it is broken up easily 
and removed. The ice Is then stored1 

for use in the summer—Chicago 
Tribune. 

The Bpeed of Steamship*, 
The immense advance* reosstly 

mads Jn th* power and --«|ji^«<*& 
trantaUantlc steamships have hot 
yet. in the opinion of Mr. J« JF* 6'l?«Jit| 
i£ Scotch engineer, been carried" to 
the limit. Addrwwjag the InstU«* 
tion of Engineers and ShlpbuUders 
*n Scotland, Mr, O'Nett satft that the 
engthi of the prssest liners warrsnt 
the belief that fjrfttftr p w i f mn If' 
obtaitts*! with «hs sam* 4lmenil«nt, 
the present gpseds with shorter 
lengths, Investigation shows that 
the variations of forp* hnroivt rtlk-
'irely sm.«U gains, and Mtv O'JIeil 
h nits that if the asm* attention had 

aeen devoted to the development of 
at the screw propeller that hsa b*en 
slven to t̂ ie form ojt vesssls irsiter' 
advantages would hsve been secured, 
—Youth's Companion; 

A d a b foe Dandy i*ojff,. 
There has Jtitt been opened In eJt 

of London'" fsthionible straits a 
toilet "cltth tor dogs, H«m th* Iffttti 
of the smart set can bays their hair 
dressed and thttr co«t*.trlmme4 to 
Immaculate perfection. For tfcree 
shliliofs they &w*e hithsd, '~'U 
theip.'.titth. ,*m injpieri'aet;.'theyr-«sn 
be at oppad or sxtracted, and If tksJr 
.diwt protruila too 'far' thsy .<$•£ b* 
4slatily watt l^rid; TJtjiir. a*tio»l4 
according- to tht Mayfair mode,-their 
costs put on, and thttr toggles; at-
Uched, these exonlalte creatures are 
talteq for their afternoon rile.—Lon
don Tit-Bits, - ; 

IXMI^ Xvl'sMss' «ii f)iij>nM$0 OoWfCa 
., Faw'manihsrs; * «t .'thVi Saprems 
Conrf hays exceeded,the time Justice 
Harlan na* sarri»4-̂ tJtirty's- jswi,' 
Juitlce Field served about thirty-
five years. Chief; Justiee^ Marshall 
about thirty-four and a self, yean, 
Justice Bushford Washington, thirty-
one years, and Justice John Mcteas, 
thirty-two years. ' * ; 

Kcustft •iaweeaa. 
There are* upwards* Of 7tf species 

of^edible, ••aweeda 4pw^K^»\„tha, 
coasts of Hawaii, and about 40 of 
these are In oommon use by the na-
tares. 

t -
AlJarge Pmtmtmi&k 

Twenty per cent of the population 
of Canada earns Its living in connec
tion with the country's . carrying, 
trade. Railroad employes alone 
number 184,090. 

Average Length of-Ufe, 
The man wbo lives till be is mora 

than a century old and the child 
who dies in Infancy, are alike inclnd* 
ed In' the* 1*w of aVerages. f n e y 
balance, each other's abaaoes as It 
were. 

CfnOjMfittj Pf*#l« flvihf at m 
age & l4otAf i9,4l* will laWttftlfsr 
age of 21, only 82,284 will be living 
at 40, only 49 will be lirlng at 96, 
and ontr * a t * 7 / At>iO,Tthe -aver
age man may take it that he has un
der 35 years to five; at 40,» under 21 
years; at 60, under 21 years; at «o, 
ander 14 years. # - y - tn ?-*i£? • *f • 

In esch and all of the cases, how 
he lives will'determine whether he 
wiH "have a longer llfe_ or_auaaorter 
nre7^ntuthe^era«-e will lafallibty; 
work out within a space of ninety 
years.—Casseil's Ssturday Journal. 

« . . . . . « : * * i r f e s s v * ^ t~if -
Chemiits ssy that papers written 

with the in* in ejesersl use today 
will be ill«glble la 2? yean. 

In mining accidents one death In 
four is caused by afterdamp. ' 

One-third of the people who go mail 
recover their senses. 

The orange tree it said to4>roauce 
surprising powers^Pe now engaging [about S0-,0sfr orangea during its life, 
the adnaTrafidn"orthe world, consume 
each between two and four galloj ot 
water daily.—W. R. C. Latson, M. v., 
in the Outing Magazines 

In proportion to Its Sike a beetle 
is stronger than 100 horses. 

The Csar has a singie estate cor-
erlng lOI.OOO.OftO acres. 

I f tai. proaiMtsen wave cendnues 
pHpB|l| l̂ e^s^a^^g"ĵ iB^BPw î sslWW'SSs1^B# tl*eT ^^KNPMH& 

extiaat. 

i0y4^aaSB aYMVeBShsB j1 wf pWPw J W W l s P p p * " £ 

A writer In the London .Daily 
News, giving some experience dur
ing denae fogs, ssys he wsif ohos in 
a 'bras which stopped, suddenly/;os 
W*t«ck»6 Sridge In a.los;. The itrtt^ _ . „ , „ , n _ TI1.r 

they woatti not, s i « i w h e $ thh COM- ^ w a r s T ~ I A < W 
dttctpr,w«t;toinv*Mt{«»ii^he ifou»4 **1"un " ,M^ W I 

them looking over the parapet, 
lit;}.,** .;',j, . itWJi'.J',-', 

In (healihg cannot be,oyer •estltt»te4, 
aUd, apart from oonaldsratiori^ it 
health, It' la a well-known trulsra 
that the onewho talks the teaet ds-
dslly accomplishes the most.— 
Ifealth' Record. 

ii II -ii-ni- rli, 'rVii h.'iifr IIV-IJII-

was n genial, social, active young mai*. 
and in a shorttlrtt nisjiy o l - ^ • 
neaa. and professional mm jj$fcf®&l 

-*sfa|i. hii-'î iftni m&wii&^-'mijm ̂  
.WthpWlr, '#saf/li|-':th|. -j^ilMlsiaHif^:; 

msster% rasnhood, wiut̂ h ' 
yeaf ^fbsjasr wi§-' tsrijf | | | i | |psd;iB/ 
^d'ellvsp # | F««riat; 4g. M$ i i i W . i s * 
the citr*- "-. ":• •-- i;- •*.:•*- ;r^ 

A public procession wssth««^ •* Im-
poreant festum of thscelehral*ic»,»n4 
th4 oraiop o|' ̂  ^ was .If" - • — -" 
ftawion -of JM^fJIii '^ fktt 
jrn /thosej. isyi- there- meim ,'no',.. .̂ . 
*l#tle# ifyfc^'jtori&pwi^•&' 
•^pieiiire, * chiW'fisr^-j^ip>; 
•fr ' ' • " ' ' ""'' 
j^sr ;wi*- popuiluF jrait' iftfow$ W$* 
'lt&-'!» &# m*Ub*'- -tei m m$** 
teNi ft-)ii*,dsiitr«4:' m't&jwt in-'oit: 
«a*t important occsJiioa, 4ia]iv:'-tiiete>' 

:t<mt---p$-M<m& •ottt-'̂ i- -he/%»iit -if 
Ih t̂panci|iyt-«s4if%g«;^ 'n*:tn 

;'»nnrh|ni/o«4h!e^mMh':ll#;»^ : 
jŝ irâ rm -mmg--w<m :-*««":""""" ~v'" 
.fitwsrd; M -%t -to; 
'nM^nt' J»\t: cMtsi-. he *««• i 
-JNiWnrd ha^i|«^'4ftprs*|t»4 ejeeji- to 
tb^ csrriags shop as diractsd ŝnd toWL 
•the -pro»r|«ter * • "had ooo»e |*fcf 
-WsMtt̂ s/#|ifit»t;. The fr^f»l«p*^ 
firm snd measured tone* m*i «» 
mt he- nĵ ind#i!«i#dV >ai|e|r:*|jijft 
Mr, Wil«t#. sfhd'fht tftiHunr-,w:mf-
.m-m.^timff '. >; .--• — 

In rWitlnit. |Mc# jq. Miwm said; 
am z> Afttfr HDknt^tm i*#f •»>-
prised If he hsd raised his, fist,and 
-Jf*C»3(W;iittS.'«OWht"--! had a t 0m0 
that thare was a man iiriag who k*4 
•*n* %m4 OCM* twit, ^im^utim 
&0m,$Mvk •*»«>. «ronld ^ mm 
could have danled W» any reases* It 
was *ppeMhtr *<*' |*#ltr • J 
^ i » » * ; n a t i t h « " •• — * - • •--
ht oan hive the 
•^i ,-j»o/ner to pay for IsV.MMt 
fa*? *• Seward: said be. was 
auch a dlietnaia ia all his 
could not so back and |eH that great 
j*#*s*'7*5i> w*T*f"e^B ,^aP^ ^Hjp^iMs^sW f̂iajfŝ aaâ ; J l *s 

And y4t a« must go beck aid tell 

*m*atom> •*• i«*:wli* :awii.jii^is]it 
:kU* FJnaJly, after muck thoeant a * 
:«ffdy'it o«nrred to hiss « M I » * 
^ h i * chaise which ** wosM eler ^ 
^fehiwr; an* gut-lite- thit>the Tsraleh 
nn̂ tlMi - tm A* t I w *rd«r#* wsa> not 

m tajury If tak*o out .ia the hel l end 

•uraed and before Web*tsrc#ldsaks 

, qfaim -stw/atwr -im' jM&Wm :" 

con^moa, \C^S|ie)eiivet'see^ (. ,= 

retTrbftea^ X^ffS* H 

^i0^wm^^^s 
m?i$?c~ 

•ey to 

mWffSfi-

mti^kv^^M^" 

1*1 lt,1 
darted ostte^a 
S | ejswMM 

eoujitry * 
-haAss^sid Sol roat'< 
>T' • ^ w j r awi ,Jl ^-^ 

mtm^Y 

J,*as>r f 

4mr 

-•Vlkmfe.:-̂ -

*SfJfSS»^!B»fe'^-rviJ-V-

•• A 1 

H^4^^'^^-Amtf 

Asw^matse iDorast. n^ 
. e incraallng populsrity of the 

self-playing piano hss Induced in
ventors to edrtend this style of music 
to other instruinettits. «The Wost re-1^^..^1 / ^m „„« .« , 
cent isjah antonatie sheet music cor-» yojr ^ouJ4jha*s « s e 

the piano, the music is on a perfor
ated roll. 

ward's return, and when In hailing 
distance he called to Beward la'a^ujae 
of voice that , indicated l 
J^hera-is^stsa-
trouWet" 'nelrard 
mors closely end he tones so' 
tfo»tOne about* could overfii 
replied, -He *oJdch» toteM 

A a /sacacwb aimsswyj ^ 
f h e industry of flint-making still 

fctf^v *«*J»*2: tbrivee in Brandon; Krigland. The 
flints are aent, to Africa^ and other 
coiuitTief,- jt^ijmmm&€ losf 
years ago are.- stilt In acare servioe. 

r^t'l *j': mm t* ^ 

; 1* B«>sraU«'LasMl. i • $ a 
The men of El Khmee are fine, 

stalwart fellows, who do no work, 
and are never seen without the long 
rjfle known as a "gaspipe/' ana a 
crnel-looking curved dagger. Mur
der" | | Cflmipft. - 7 f l n , f p e n , . wlhef 
do alF me Mkt.a ifodr w l l r r e t c l e ? 
creatures and Jhelr_ children rare: 
tujrvive the rigors of existence where 
food and clothing are luxuries^— 
Kald Maclean in London Magaxlne, 

Pedigree. 
When the editor of the 

City Republican bays: ft cow-
he does' mi esre kS .mnei al 
cowj's -^littm^1i»:^t»M 
pedigree of the men 
lh* mm.-" 

p « ' OitftaWsJSjBBBBBBBSB^Br-

The- Chinese sr« setiiiis isterested 
% ^ e ^ n e ^ j p f 7 a « p ^ a ^ r 7 h ^ 
meihg ot windmills for irrigating 
purposes, 

**Tf*- ' |i''i'jj.l"'iiii|¥ 

. _ *>wn sad iet*ifL'' 
esid, "W«h a htavT| aeart^ | 

iarneeetd a hohssHlaa W*nt asaln 

In' the •**•' Msaaer t^wa^'.saifsdiSS 

invent saopief **—- "'-^ * ^ - « ^ * -
credible end ws . . ._ _ _, 
to go back and* ssil b i i 4 L 
Whbster was impatiently waiUag" ~m 

***K 

;i^::M*Wi 

toae 

rs4issa? 

*n l?l^ 
send the wojsey to pay for rt: 

hefofe^ Weheter stood aUeat _ 
athhV *a«i, then ^ t votes tress 
with embtion,r»^lalnied: "U? 
ioshua>dld be idy &&# s id .a sk . 
Into a nearby chair and rt«dMw«a«d 
a deeply aggrieved child of stx snea-
mets P i \ 
. , Seward sslsv thieon-'usion ibktf 
aeen hint inchnrcih. siandteg ifcrlag 
flfreyer its' WeS the custom thea, asnoag 
his neighbors i n l friends with that 
massive hifid^cpTeratf lookiag nprv 
-anj-r^-vortaron man, I hare seen 
ittfcoi the plitfonn swaying strong 
men by the majesty of 

ts*sn>eveaaei, 
I cqvereat^a' 

women 

--**'•- • p T 

JBufciiffi ̂ t®5i . 
bold a better position t'nan they do 
*nrsheM. eIeje-J»-JJt*Ĵ ifê aeHB4«r-
rled women «ignasupwr^ mistress. 

,, . .in '•' ''• l i i T - f t i i il'ili'T),' 

'mat i» rrwonderfttr; inTWtffc* 
**thont. '"' "" 

MflWnt_olL_ 

»p> the powetr of his oratory as f I 
hive seen b;lm in^bls weakaees almost 

like afr engine 

iiitffi i \jfrti] 

- The Nile contains a greater va
riety, of fish than any other body pt 
water. - ",' '*; 

.".i - A . .£ T-iraiiiiiifiiiiiO'i, 'IpfflbfM 

. iCelluloid Is a plastic material 
composed of guneotton and • cahi 

helpless, pitiable; He face ffushw! with 
grief and weft#ith t een of sngaish. 
Xw^haveureehrhii" m all hie moods, 
•and ywjt^have never seen aaoiner 
msn who eMiloteoaipel so much ef our 
loysrsnd m/4 admiration ee Mew 
*SampShire'S|treatest eon DsnfcIWeb-
ner"~l l . C, HslJ In Boston Ttaa-
JsEIJpaV̂ 5— •'if-̂  

. V l l l inffi lH 111! l| ' III 

The Japanese method of preserving 
the,,saln»ott whlcn are caught la large 
numbers s t Sakhalin Is to salt them 
^ ^ ^ r a a s l t h e i n Into scales 

f' There has nee& a noticeable « p a r -
lion in the foreign trade of lYejnos 
luring the current year as shows by 
•MI esUeial stasUetke lesoed • fnr sWs 
, » » * • 

— — i » « i ^ # 

taw* 
ettred at ejiea£| 

•ee ^* r * <•* • 

^-'•-^4^\'^t •S;'s-5**iJ?* 

&9 
i»1 

sij^naf*.? 
'.^yrsy-r-i^?'". *•• r-i':5*'!'?!•: i 

!«*•<*«, 
S?'rtls nni 
Meek r«t»ewf^fw> 

090,000 white; 

M&*-Csba a W 
While the flneaa Jn! 

have less than t e4js/ 
ttnh, the reakant " 
contains nearly • tier seajt?v 

* ft. ftv 4*tWti «as>j 

A palm wWj* 
AtnerioahasaMaOti 
ong a s t f l f fstf ' 
a the worm 

apasd cleans freoi I t ' 
every stride. A * ' 

• i • . >i> ni'lSr f -

The soaa; af thej 
ly a err At ashffllL 
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